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were raisedi as a token of appreciationi
by a grateful public, and with this
noney she started the first traiiinug
school for nurses. Invalids were quick
to see the advantage of trained attend-
ants and now there are hundreds of
schools with thousaids ofstu'deiits.

'Our nurses have been tauglit to Ith-
serve tie smaller details of their duties ;
to exercise kindness, forhearance and
charit.y ; to give ail the greiter canre and
observation tlat the advanced monedicile
antd surgerv of to-day requires.

"To the publie I n1ay add-for imyself
and colleagues of the mnedical btard-
that the graduates of the PhillipsTrain-
ing School will give comifort, hope and
materiai assistance in time of illiness.
They are commended to vour services
in case of sickniess or needr."

In the unfortunate absence of Miss
Kent, the Lady Superinteident, iii con-
sequenîce of illness, Mr. Saimuel l.y ls
read her report as follows: " Prior to
iy taking eharge in Jaiîuaîry last, the
history of our sebool is weli kntown to
our friends. Startug in 1S94 wvith two

inurses and simall quarters it has gr.vwn
to its present proportions, and .iudging
fron thie reception of its work through
the ellicienev ot our- graduates and
nursee, by the medical profession and
public generally, it now ranks ainong
the fureimiost training schooln of the
country. The present graduating class
numbers eiglt, wich with the nuinber
of our nurses now in practi'e, or led
captive by the formidable foe to active
iursing work, Hymen. raises the total
of our graduates to 15. There are ait

present 10 nurses in traiuiiîrg, five senior
and five junior; these latter will hecornme
seniors at the beginnuing of the faîli ter m.
thereby always keeping the hospital
fully eqiipped with capable nurses as
well as enabling it to fuinis> ltlivienit
outside nursing when required. There
are applications for positions as pro-
bationers sullicient fir a ln pe litil
ahead. Two of our former urse. have
gone to larger instituttions tu linish their
training, taking at. once the advanced
position theirstay wit.lh us eit-illed t het
to. Tiere has been ino-i break in te
rainks bv death thouigl several have
been broight perilou sly near ilereto in
pursuance of their dangerois and
arduous iluties.

"I would like to call the attention of
Our friends to the nîecessity of providinig
larger and better quarters foi the nrses.
Their present crowdel condition is due
to the increasei work of the hospital
and cannot he reme.lied ext'ept by ad-

ditional rooin iii the shape of a Nurses'
Ione. The school has more than paid
its wav this yeair. ani<d its prospects are
briîght l'or a s'ccessfuIl future, aint as it
is one of the best means l'or the further
propagation of thie tr-le gospel or hcal-
ing, your active interest in ls welfare is
solieited. Its faime is spreadinig, as
evideînced hiv the ieesed demnand
froi outside lctoirs and patients for the
services of its nurses and the use of the
hospital acconinOdation, and the timie
is r-apiiidliv approac'hiimg whein the pos-
sesoi of a Phillips Traiiini ug School
iiploma will rank first amngi sel1

)o.tor WXarrineir gave ail excellent
adth-ess to the nurses in w ich he point-

Cd ont the a ims u% hiehl shoultl aiiinate
themi in tle profession they hiad elosini.
le trusted the.y loved their work, for
vithotuit that hientive it coild not, lie

in the hiiulhest degree successf'ul. lie
paidl a g: ii-ng tribute to the excellence
of the services rendered by a gradluate
of the school in his tw'n family and also
to the saving clh aracter of the hospital
work as exemlîpiliil ii tlhe vase of a
frieni. who iati betnî brouglit throu.lh
an alinlost litopîeless illh.ess ii tnat in-
stittion.

Mr. E. G. O*('Coin'or then read the
nlurses' covelait, the gradua ing urses
rpeatinir it a'ter himî, aid receiving
their certitit'aes fr>mi Mis. WV. E.
Phillips. who saitd a few words of special
iiiiirt to eaci. Tlue graduiates
were Mis" Margaret Willoughby. MisS
lda C. 3Ialhoeuf, Miss .leinuie Cowper.
Miss ,Janet Scott. Miss [bla A. Mat'lagai.
Miss iaisy M. -Nutcllu, Miss Aiugusta

1:nval an i Iss Janie Ryan.
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A genial invitation was extended lo
all those presenlt t> visit the hositital
that eveniiig from 7 till 10 o'clock. Jn
the evt'n-iing the liospitalal was thronged
withvstr whog inspected with great
interest ils intqrnal economy particu-
la'ly ilts un111 operatmîg rm ui was
prepared just l-as is iisual f-r an oper-
ation. he eiire prelnises were fouind
beautifully bright aitl c'lan, conditions
due to 1t aiîîîurable managment ut
the latiy uperiitenille uit. Miss Kent.
lIe creaii, cakes a 1 d leimionade, served
-in alloipathic doses, broiuglit a very plea-
salit fuînction to an end.
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